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DAILY NEW MEXICAN.SANTA
SANTA FE, N. M., MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1890. NO. 18VOL. 27.
Telegraphic Tidings f--f IS'-- OTEL
Six Thousand Locked Out.
New York, June 1G. At noon on Sat-
urday about 6,000 cutters, cloak and suit
makers were locked out by the different
cloak and suit firms throughout the city.
The trouble arose over the refusal of the
union cutters to turn their work over to
non-unio- n men. The employers, to avoid
outrage, decided to lock out every man
until the matter is settled.
WASHINGTON MATTERS.
Notice.
A good many licenses for ISS0 nnrl
1890 have not been paid up to date, May
31, 1890. The sheriir and collector is
compelled by law to collect these licenses
and make due return of them. lie there-
fore gives notice that unless sucli delin-
quent licenses are settled in full by July
1, 1890, it will become his duty to'collci t
same by processof law. i'ersons indebted
to Santa Fe county for delinquent licenses
are therefore called upon to take notice
and make settlement to avoid trouble and
expense.
Francisco Chaves.
.r " --ftS . .v.
Gold and Silver
PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silverware. First
Stor. aud Faotury.
Nazt door Seeond Natli.n .1Ma BalM Bapraaratattoaa ntadaaf aaoU.
RUMSEY
BURNHAH.
Sheriff and Collector, Santa Fe County ClaMilk 10c a quart ; 6c a glass, at ColoDiamond SetHm anl atcl Etpalrii Promptly ail HcM, M rado saloon.
John McCullongh Havana cignr, 5c, at
Colorado saloon.
Santa Fe, New Mexico
NOMINATIONS.
Washington, June 10. The president
Bent to the senate the Humiliations of 11.
A. Bennett, Oregon ; (Jol. Tretor, customs
at Yaliiima, Oregon ; W illiam Jj". Furay,
of Montana, United States marshal, of
Montana.
THE ELECTION DILI..
John J. Davenport, United Stales su-
pervisor of electiou, was with the honae
caucus committee for some time
giving them the benefit of his experience
in the execution of laws to aid in the for-
mation of the national election bill, The
committee has so far progressed that
Messrs. Longe and Lovell were this after-
noon arranging the sections anil adding
the finishing touches to the bill which
will be printed in time for the caucus
Monday uighl, if it is regarded as neces-
sary to submit to that body the small de-
tails whi h have already received its ap-
proval in principle and outline.
BENEFIT TO NEW MEXICO.
The house committee on mines and
mining has agreed upon a bill having for
its object the better protection vi the
lives of persons employed in mines iu the
territories.
The bill provides for the appointment
of mine inspectors, and
mines with machinery and other appli
A Big One.
Trenton, N. J., June 10. The char-
ter of the North American company was
filed y in the secretary of state's of-
fice. Capital stock, $jl),000,000. The
principal places of business is Newark,
Out they will transact business in all
states and territories in South America,
Canada, Europe and elsewhere. The
object of the corporation is to form and
promote the formation of railways, street
railways, steamships, electric light and
apparatus company's; deal iu stock secu-
rities, franchises, etc. ; operate telegraph
and telephone lines, gas and water
.works, oil works; mine for all kinds
of ores; carry on transportation
business of every character and for the
transaction of all business necessary to
the accomplishment of the object set out
as above.
An Important Witness.
Tccson, A. T. June 10. L. 8. Irwin,
spfcial agent of the treasury depart-
ment, arrived here y to act as
a witness in twenty four Chinese cases
which are pending. lie left San
Francisco April to, on the same steamer
which carried the Chinese which are now
Notice of Stockholders' Meetlne;.
The annual meeting of the stock holders
of the Water & Improvement company
will be held at the ollice of tlm company
iu Santa Fe, N. M., Monday July 7, lit
12 m., for the ele tion of a bourd of di-
rectors and such othor hiiMness as may
come before them-.- - Eijivin li. Skwakd.
Secretary.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
DEALEU IK ALL KINDS OW
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
FIRST NATIONAL BAM
or
ARMY AFFAIRS. Santa Fo, New Headoo.
The order for the transfer of several
companies now stationed at New Mexico
pouts to northern pohts is daily expected.
Great interest is tukeu among the of-
ficers here in the outcome of the Milii-mor- e
court martial now in progress at
under arrest, and bis testimony will
show- - that they came direct Iroin Cnina.ances necessary to ttie saieiy oi em-
ployes. Where these are inadequate it During the last lorty days Agent IrwinHome Powder Co.Manufacturer of all (Trades o( hl;h explosive. Goods always fresh. We sell Inilarire
and small quantities to consumes ; direct correspondence sollcltert; worts nts'Office 1453 AKAPHOB ST., DEMVEIC. COLO.
By supporting Colorado manufactiuers yoa. Insure Colorado's prosperity. Telephone IJD.
has been stationed at Nogales in charge
ot a force employed to prevent the viola
tion of the Chinese exclusion act.
lie denies the statement heretofore
made that the Mexican officials are iu
sympathy with the efforts being made to
import Chinese into the Uuined States
through Mexico, and says they show a
to do everything to aid the
United States officials.
PEDRO PEREA, - President
T. B. CATROM, Vice President
R. J. PALEN, Cashier
The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL BJLJD UP - - 5 IF; 0,000loes a counral bnklu- bniasn and fliolta latroua of ttia yv olio.
L. SPIEOELBEEfl. Pres. W. G. SIMMOffS. OssUm
lucson.
Gen. H. B. Grierson retires from the
service next month, and much specula-
tion is on as to the changes that w ill fol-
low in the southwest.
Col. Simon Snyder, commanding at
Fort Marcy, left Saturday afternoon on a
two months leave, going to his old home
in Pennsylvania. He will stop at Wheel-
ing en route to attend the seminary exer-
cises, where his daughter is one of the
graduates, dipt, ilugau takescommand
at Fort Marcy.
Army orders from department of the
Missouri :
2nd Lieut. A. B. Shattuck, 'lh infan-
try, is relieved from duty as member and
detailed as judge advocate of the general
court martial cot.vened at Fort Lewis,
Colo., by paragraph 1, special orders. No.
74, current series, these headquarters,
vice 1st Lieut. A. 1'. Ulockson, 0th cav-
alry, hereby relieved. Capt. Robert
llanna, 0th cavalry; 1st Lieut. C. F. Ma-
son, assistant surgeon, and 2d Lieut. Luns- -
" Western Cracker Combine.
Chicago, June 10. An afternoon paper
says that a rival of the Cracker Trust,
otherwise known as the New York
Biscuit company, has been formed in the
west. The Biscuit company, having gob-b.e- d
up the eastern cracker bakeries,
JOHN GRAY,
Real Estate Agent
Fire, life and Accident Insurance.
Collsetlom ot Bant, anal amuU
NOTARY PUBLIC. TTPEWBI1 Elt.
PROPERTY FOR OR REJJbTT
came here and bought out the Kennedy
biscuit company, but failed in its ne
gotiations with another large concern,
compels owners or managers to provide
at least two shafts, stupes or other out-
lets, separated by natural strata of not
less than 150 feet in breath, by which
shafts, stopes or outlets distinct means
of ingress and egress shall always be
available to persons employed in said
mines.
It makes the employment of child labor
in mines a misdemeanor.
ARMY LEGISLATION.
A senate bill to provide for examination
of certain officers in the army and to reg-
ulate promotions therein lias passed the
senate. It provides that promotion to
every grade below that of bregadier gen-
eral, throughout each army corps or de-
partment, shall be made according to
seniority in the next lower grade, and
prescribes a system of examination of all
officers below the rank of major.
A senate bill to credit Major Wham,
army paymaster, with $28,315 of govern-
ment funds of which he was robbed in
Arizona in May, lS.Ssi, was passed by the
senate.
GRINDING ON THR MORMONS.
Senator Edmunds, from the committee
on the judiciary, y reported back
favorably with amendments the bill re-
cently introduced by him, providing for
the reorganization of the government of
Utah. By the terms of the bill the exist-
ing election districts and the apponion-ment- s
for representatives for members of
the territorial legislature are abolished,
and it is made the duty of governor, terri-
torial secretary and board of commission-
ers, as soon as practicable after result of
census is made known, to redistriut the
the Lake Bakery. Then the trust de
clared war and the Dake Bakery people,
ford Daniel, (ith cavalrv, are detain d as
in seiuietense, retaliated by organizing
a combination among western cracker
manufacturers.
As far as could be. learned there are
additional members of this court martial.0ANTA FE, S. M.hit Sid. of Pla.a Leave of absence for one moi th is
about seven large western concerns that granted 1st Lieut. 1). Frederick, 7ih in
have formed an association to fight the
FISCHER BREWING CO.
m AxurACTUKXiu) or
trictly Pure Lager Beer!
fantry. Leave of absence for one mr nth,
to take effect the 15th instant, is grantedeastern fellows. The western combine
is yet negotiating with other firms. The Capt. L. W. Crampton, assistant surgeon.
war promises to be a bitter one because
tod tha
there are large profits in the cracker busi-
ness, and a sharp redaction in prices is
predicted.
H. B. CARTWRICHT,
Saaaataor to CABTWKIQHT ORIBWOLD,
DKALKK IH
Be Sure FINEST MINERAL WATERS.TERRITORIAL TIPS.
Silver City's water Viestion is attract
Fine Sliiiilc il Fn mm territory and make a new apportionmentfor legislative purposes, me otnees oi
territorial auditor, treasurer, commission-
ers to locate university land, probate
W. U. EMMERT,
faple and Fancy Groceries
San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, K. H.
judges, county clerks, selectmen, asses
sors, recorders ana superintendents oi
district schools are all vacated, and the
appointment of all these olhcers is vested
in the governor, subject to the approval
of the board of commissioners. The
Wa ara Manufacturers' As-nt- s tot the wall kaowa
Dew Drop tail Cfl Fruit fcTeptals
Alio agents In Santa Fe for Patent Improved Flour, the
finest flour in the market.
We keep In stock the world renowned PBABODY CREAMERY
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.
board of commissioners is authorized and
empowered, in its discretion, to cause a
ing local attention. .'
The Silver UltJ t'nfnl-i'Ii'ate-s Santa Fe
for her beautiful climate. Oh, envy
Las Cruces note: Sixteen car loads of
1 aud cattle were shipped from
here on Friday morning for Omaha,
Neb.
A fourth interest in the marble quar-
ry at the Organ mountains was sold
one day last week to parties from El
Paso.
Lincoln county, or rather the counties
of Lincoln, Eddy and Chaves, will secure
two or three railroads during the -- present
year. Silver City Enterprise.
Two immigrant wagons from Pan Saba,
Texas, passed through Koswell Thursday
afternoon on their way to upper Penascd,
where the parties will locate.
Las Cruces Democrat: The volunteer
militia company known as the Fountain
Rifles, organized last week and elected
Geo. Williams, captain; Frank O.
1st lieutenant, and Homer Y.
Ellis, 2d lieutenant. The executive de-
partment of the company consists of
Thomas A. J. Fountain, chairman ; Wal
ter Ellis, secretary, and Willie Skidmore,
treasurer.
On Saturday night an attempt was
made to burn down the new court build-
ing, in process of erection, succeeding
If yon have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaiiarlllu do not be induced to take
any other, llood's Sarsaparilla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew wli.-- .t sho wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:
To Get
" In one storo where I went to buy llood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of llood's; lie told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. 1 looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." MRS.
Ella A. Coff, CI Terrace Street, Boston.
Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI i six for S5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowo'.l, Mass.
100 Doses "" Dollar
new registration of voters in Utah, and
to make and enforce rules and regulations
not inconsistent with the laws of the
United Stales for the conduct of registra-
tions and elections in the territory.
THE FINANCE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
I Us said that a majority of the finance
committee will maae no report in the
shape of an argument in favor of the
SOL. LOWITZKI & SON.
KSTI1LI.SIII0 1873.
Livery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
HACKS PROMPTLY FUItXLSHED.
Don't full to l.t TmrOUlt ivnnx Vf LLAOK: thrc hour tha roaa4
i rip. ptclitl uitoiiilon to umlit.ii travotars er tna country. Careful dricaraiiirulslie'l ou apiJlleatinu.
Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M
tariff bill, confining itself to a statement
18901858
of reasons for making the changes re-
ported and a table showing the relative
specific duties in the cases where ad
valorem duties are laid in accordance with
the resolutions passed by the senate.
Lead Works llurned.
twin. Inna 1i! A fi.a Mafn.iiav ni.riit
destroyed the main building of the Carter
.,Ai
-
S'aaL'aaaA AJBj white lead works, loss, fiau.uuv. urn- -f.ly msureu.
nuromra mm ima o Feed and Transfer.
Miss A. Mugler,
merely iu des'roying 000 leet of rope of
all sizes and dimensions, belonging to
the contractors Damascio & Bellini. Lan-
guage is inadequate to express our con-
demnation of such atrocity. Mora Echo.
The lambing season is nearly or quite
over. The lamb crop throughout the
county has been larger than at any season
in the oast fifteen years. A marked im-
provement iu the grade of the lambs is
also noticeable. These together with a
L'ood active demand for sheen of all iftades
an Hataat mm. sruAll simiIsm Ri,(ii nil riBUfcad Lamber; Tias noarlnf at th la
owi aim L'ttflrt..
A lau tarry " ifx-- m Truisfer baslneas and teal In Bay and Grain.
Otlloe near An T. & 8. F. Depot.
Merchand1Genera Millinery an(h
-- Fancy Goods,
lse 3UDROW & HUGHES, Proprietorsencourages sheep husbandry to a greatextent.
According to the San Juan Index, on
Thursday of last week Mr. A. J.
Flora Vista, while irrigating his
Somebody Stole Stanley'. Proof.
London, June 16 The St. James Ga-
zette says a complete set of proofs of
Stanley's forthcoming work were ob-
tained by a person who offered copies to
one English paper and two papers pub-
lished in the colonies. The copies were
accepted, but publication was thwarted
by the issue of a circular by a house
which is to publish the book, warning
any person against publishing the work
under penalty.
A Shortage in His Acoonnta.
Loitilville, Ky., June 10. Edwin J.
Elliott, who is sick in bed from exposure,
has a shortage in his accounts with the
Louisville A Nashville railroad. He savs
he used $3,ltK) of the company's money
and no more, and that that amount he
will make good. He says he knew $2,000
was missing some days ago, but does- not
know how it disappeared. The officials
think he is responsible for the entire
shortage.
A Running Fight.
Tucson, A. T., June 16. Advices to
the Star Jarer., near Casa Grande
and Sonora, N. M., say six American
prospectors ran into a band of eighteen
Apaches in the western slops of the Sierra
Madras and had a running tight for fifteen
miles and only one escaped on account of
the fleetness of their horses.
GRIFFIN BLOCK,
Southeast Cor. Washington Av.
SANTA FE, N.M.
fields, which appears to have been the
site of an Aztec city, unearthed a fine
specimen of pre historic pottery. It was
A SUMMER RESORT!
GO TO
THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.
8AN FRANCISCO STREET. a large globular vase, about the size of an
ordinary fish globe, with a stone lid and
a circular aperture in the bottom about
four inches in diameter. On two sides of
the vase were small handles that were
unfortunately broken by the excavating
JXO. HAMPEL, 1 have netied 'ttnfortble Hontelrte nu the Upper Pa
Tin, Tar and Graveinstruments. Nolle.OuriAal ta mm Battre gmithweit.
where toarUU nul the cltiseiift f New Mnxleo will hve every
while eujuyii'K an out! tig Lit UiU delightful iput
Uj tttae to and from Olorieta om the A., T. A 0 fTn cnmnltanpo with infltnirfinrtM TA.
IP. POWERS,PLUHB1KG AND CHS FIT! IKE.Lowest prices aud first cl work.
LOWER 'FRISCO ST., SAM A FXS.II
ceived from their companies, the insur-
ance agents of this city will hereafter col-
lect the premium upon delivery of the
policies. Wm. M. Burger,
Sec'y Local Board of Fire Underwriters.
OLOKIETA, X. M.aETaHlW MM
THE COHNEHsTO- - COTTTZRilT
The Mesilla Valle-- its Garden Spot!
7966 ACRE
bole irrlfatfed iadi:amprTe : nl ColaiprTd ; ttrcUtly plaUwl; for aale on long time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVE. Write Tor Illustrated lolders It1ok fall partMalar
k. hvjwjww Awnt; RIO GRANDE LAMP COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. M
f"
knowie.ico ami belief, the contract was
rmThe Daily Sew Mexican
Bu NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
Thk it'lh legislative assembly must put
a step t the extortion and high handed
rofcedings practiced by the Wells Fargo
Express company in this territory. .1
schedule of rates must be established ami
IHEfflAmm mALKAEV1BRABarber sho 'HE ALAMO HOTELRates Reasonable Lrcfurn Costal,SJfKutered as hwoiui Class nitutor at tin1Siuu re Post o&ice.
IFarrnBOAflO BY THE DAY OR BY THE WEEK. Lands !
the proceeds of their offices within this
territory must bo taxed. These matters
will be discussed fully and kept before the
j people in order that a greatly needed ro-- i
form may be brought about and that as
speedily as possible.
The inauguration of construction work
EVKKVinlM)
New, Neat, First Class;
Rut Hide of the I iv
HOTand COLD BATHS
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Special srrsnjrpmentii imd etery home comfortfor invalid! ami tourists.
MRS. M. C. DAVIS, Prop'r.
Santa Fe, X. 31.
Ir.U.M.- -. .
Dmly t' Tsar Ileum Wevkly per yosr . .$S.ootttx mouths (j.OO six months 1.5U
V'Uree montju ... .UO Three mouths .... l.Vi
we mouth LOO I
Dally delivered by carripr 2? cents per wecfc.
Kates (or staudlut! advortiie&Jais made known
application.
a.u communications Intended for publication
sunt be accompanied by the writer's name and
idilress uot for publication but as an evidence
of good faith, and should be addressed to the
editor. Letters pertaining to business should
be addressed to Nkw Mrxican Frintmif Co.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
ISF-T- he Nsw Mkxicas is the oldest news-ape- r
in New Mexico. It is sent to every Post
Office in e Territory and has a larse and ftrow-n- ?
circulation amonjt the intelligent and
people of the southwest.
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
lrntrltor. J. W. OUNGER. Choice Mountain Vafley and lands near tiie Foot Hilh
FOR SALE.
by Hon. Otto Mears on the Rio Urande
Southern railroad is proving a veritable
bonanza for Durango, Rio, Telluride and
other towns in southwestern Colorado.
Rini'on has given free right of way through
the town, and her miners are piling up
thousands of tons of ore in anticipation of
the coming of the iron horse. The line
will reach there by October. Durango is
already putting on metropolitan airs,
realty is selling at advanced figures ami
Undertaker-:-and-- :- E
MUSD.VY, JL'NE 16.
Cor. Water anil ti Oasoar St.,
let to the Ioui'kI bidder. There were
seven bidder. ):ie from Eas Vegas,
two ftnm I .as and four from El
1'aso. After the opening of the bids in
the presence of ihe bidders and the archi-
tect, and the qiic'.ieu as to who was the
lowest bidder in accordance with the
plans and specifications had been deter-
mined, all the bidders except the gentle-
men from Las Vegas, came before the
board, expressed their satisfaction at the
fairness of the treatment and the justice
of the award. We can only account for
the dissatisfaction expressed by thegentle-me- n
from Ens Vegas upon the ground
that they thought that their bid should
have been accepted upon other than busi-
ness principles. In this connection we
wiil state that the gentlemen of Las Ve-
gas were the only bidders w ho thought it
necessary to their bid by letters
to individual members of the board of
regents from prominent business men
and politicians.
The regents decided that the bid of Mr.
Hcgardus was the lowest. The architect
decided that it was the lowest and five of
Ihe unsuccessful bidders appeared before
the board and testified to the fact. Be-
sides that the bid accepted was the only
one that was absolute and positive.
Every other bid contained a conditional
i lause which might involve additional ex-
pense in case ot greater excavation being
iie essary to comply with the specifica-
tions in relation to foundation. We are
satiidied that no injustice was done any
bidder and that the rights of the tax pay-
ers were fully guarded. San Marcial Re-
porter.
SEW MEXICO WILL FOLLOW SUIT.
Tin: bills for the admission of Wyoming
and Idaho wiil come up in the Senate next
week in all probaiity. Senator l'latt has
given notice that as soon as the Senate
ends the consideration ot ihe silver bitl,
he will cull up the bill for the admission
cf Wyoming. It is believed that a nmjo
tity f the Senators are in favor of the
passage of the bill and it is probable
that a majority is in favor of the admis-
sion of Muhu also. At last it looks al-
most certain that both Idaho and Wyo-
ming w ill be admitted. It is to be hoped
that the admission of New Mexico and
Arizona will soon follow. Denver
Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS
Of the M Artistic Designs
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
UT OLINGEB'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE,
j her business men, who have waited long
and hopcfuily are filled w ith a new spirit ot
push that augurs well for her future.
It will be remembered that the Demo El Boletin Popular!
A Mpanlnh Weakly Paper pnllihM'at Hanta Fe, N. JU.
Again, gentlemen, thanks for your
solicitude. The New Mkxicas Is all
right.
In union there is strength, Hear that
in mind, fellow Kepuhlicana, during the
coming campaign.
The taxes 01 Santa Fe county have got
to be better managed than in the past.
The leaks must stop.
The constitution is nil right, and will
carry the day by a handsome majority on
the 4th dav of November next.
A rocket Cigar case free to Sinoolieri of LEAOIHG SPANISH PAPER Of Ml TEHRIT9RT.
8UKHCKIPTION KATKH:
One Vear,a3. 6 Ho I.flO. S moa..Sl
R. A D OJb""
eLxS JoN b wjf?ai
r,Q c ovTv Xj:11!
Is IMti'i l SKS) i . I,' f l 1
ll'f i
cratic board of county commissioners of
this county between two days issued
about sftiO.UOO worth of court house bonds,
a few mouths ago. This proceeding,
however, does not by any means make
the bonds then and there issued legal or
valid. If the warrants upon which the
bonds in question were issued between
the hours of 5 o'clock in the aflernojn
ando o'clock in tiie morning (by the way
a tine time to work in, that, most people
sleeping from 10 in the evening to 5 in
the morning,) were not legal, or if the
debt for which such warrants were is-
sued was not contracted in accordance
with law and houestv, of course the
bonds in question are not good. Now it
is the opinion of a great many tax payers
of this county that the debt originally
HO SHADE ROLLERS,Of course, of course ; the New Mexi-
can never looses its temper. It is weli
satisfied to let the other fellows do that.
Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH Jvrv LABEL
ABCHITECT aodCGITBACTOB
ANTONIO WINDSOR."thegenuine
SHOffly
There is uo d business
about Chicago's taking hold of the World's
fair. New Mexico must be there in her
best gown.
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METH0D8!
SKILLED MECHANICS!SUBSCRIBE FOR
ThebeatarivertjUliig medium in the
Plan aut Specification furnished on ap
plication torrexponneuoe uiicuna.
officii, N (IIFrisco Street. Cdllld ri,fjower
Even at this early date, it does not look
as if the places on the state ticket to be
voted for on the 4th day of November
coming, would go begaing.
Ths New Mexican is always at work
(or the best interests of the territory, the
best interests of Santa Fe comity, and the
best interests of this city.
ftitlre smith weet, anil giving eili
rifty Ihe erllat anl fnil eat report
of the legl-l- Ire and court i
military movements aud
other matters of general Interest
occurring at the territorial capital.
DR. BAKDEH'iJ
ELECTRIC BELT
.
- rr s- urmieiiearuefllV
alleged to have been contracted is illegal ;
that the warrants issued are illegal and
invalid, and that of course the bonds
issued in lieu thereof are illegal and in-- !
valid. It is plain that no taxes for inter-- ;
est upon these bonds should bo paid till
their validity is fully established. Do
not be in any hurry; Messrs. Tax payers
of this county, but let us investigate the
matter before you pay any taxes.
THE ATTEMPT TO BLACKMAIL PEXIIES- -
.
TIAE? EMPLOYES.
As the Reporter expected, the peniten-- i
tiarv biandai is all wind and was gotten
WalrH((,Hoii of the prairipg nd yalley between Rteii tnd SprtaMsjM,ibiuidred niilew of large irricatiug' canals have been bnMt, orW rm ooone ef construction, with water for 7f5,00 acres of laal.
nesj, land with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the mmanna ol ton annual payments, with 7 per cent interestla addition to the above there are 1
,400,000 acres of land for
BM, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
ljiU3ag!iftS IIKIlll,lTTliU tbrnuh I!
liA'sftS- inrimlo CUIIK by chl. Niirv nr.it.
.'K.flR BEIT AND SUSPINSOB
The statesmen will cease stumbling
over bars of silver and get a vote on the
bill this afternoon or The
eyes of the country are on 'em.
iUBBriurn
or KKKUB5iiWiN. MOK, MnJ. 'or thli P1' Pur
ine climate is onsnrpaBsed, and alfalfa, grain aad trait of all kJasIs
iw lo perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. 4 Fort Worth railroad ansa
CnrrrnM ol BIrtrkHT tronh all KAK
p 'llTS K.torlos Ihem lo I1KAI.11I and tlllUKOI'M HTRKNdTll.
Klrrlrll l'iirrnl tll lamanllj, or we torreit 5.1XIO ID ci.B.
BXI.T n4 8.inory ComplHo SO. and no. Worn cues reK
nuieDtlj Cur4 Id tore. Luoatbs, Sealed patupblet fcrae,
SAN 0 E H ELECTRIC CO., SKIHNEB BLOCK, DtKVCR, COH
Kxcellent Train Srrvice.
Tho rfcoiit si lioilule of truin service on
A., T. t S. K. K. K. from New ARxico,
i mi excellent one. A fast trnin leaves
El raso, lb'tnimr and .Silver City, early
each afternoon, making tiie run to Kiu-eoi-
anil from Wallace to l.a Junta, by
lUyliulit, arriving at Kansas City the
evening of the eeoml day, and Chicago
the. morning of the third day after day of
departure. This (rain carries 1'iillmuti
I'al.'.ee sleepers from El l'uso to KansaH
City, and Los Angeles to Chieago, with
I'nllman Tourist sleepers, Lob Angeles to
Kansas City, making direct connection ut
La Junta for 1'iiehlo, Colorado Springs,
and IViivei", and at Iinrton for St. Louis,
via the "KrNco ly." The train from SanFrancisco (with 1'aliice sleepers to Kan-
sas City and Tourist sleepers to Chicago)
leaves Albuquerque, daily about noon,
strikes da'kiifs near Wagon Mound, ar-
riving in Kansas City the evening of the
next day, and in Chicago the following
morning. An additional Tubman sleeper
is utlached at Lad Vegas, rnnningthrougli
it bout change to Denver via La Junta
and Trinidad.
The "Santa Fe llonte" aims by its fast
time, fine equipments and reasonable
rates, to meet the patronago of the lead-
ing public.
Inquire of local agent, or write to G. T.
Nicholson, (i. 1'. Ai T. A., Topeka, Kas.
THnais. aariciri.nn fn maw i ..nu"R w ion nic auuti vnu unsure Bpw'iai raiei OD IhtMawia anil will hav Kt.ta aloA An ka BA,V. u u. i j t -'''ta Fo, t
up tor no other purpose than to distract
public attention from the great saving
made by the Republican administration
of that institution. San Marcial Reporter.
The whole thing was an attempt to ex- -
Fee IE I ONLY! n.w tuDv vu duo bmuijv U UiOV BAIUIUU PUT AWa mra W IanH
iFor LOST or FA1LTNO MANnoOD
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY j Warranty Deeds Given,weaxnesior aoaj ina niina,of Errors or Exflesae in Old or YniiTiv.
Far fall particnUrg apply toIIobnt,
Niilf SUMIOOD follj Kfffored. (low to rnUrre ai.il
HlrBtheBWKAH,lJfVUIiVKI,Or,KltOti(U?rS HARTS OK IIOY.
ib.olulfly or. mil nn HO HI. TKKATA1KNT Bvnefltt ! a (tar.
b tttiitf rron 60 Stale and Kortffp. CeoatricK. Wrltr them,
Dtierlptlte Hook, fipianatlnn iml proofs nallrd (aralvd) tm,
addrwi ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V,
CnnnnctAd with the etfblUlimnt
In a Job ollii-- newly uriithhed with
mnteiliil and maehiie, In whlrh
work i turned out exfedltlfiunly
and cte;il; nnd a hludery whose
pettf ally of line blank book work
and ruling Is not excelled by any.
EYEBYIjODY WANTS IT.
The reform l'resbyteiian synod pro-
poses to hold a tight rein over all future
candidates for the ministry. No one
using tobacco in any form will be ad-
mitted.
Organize Republican clubs all over this
broad land, and Republican votes will be
found plenty ful and nice than enounh
to bring about victory on the day of the
coining election.
The next legislature will do every coun-
ty In the territory a lasting sprvice by en-
acting a wise law providing for the office
of county surveyor. It is none too early
to begin discussing this subject.
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
tort blackmail from some of the peniten-- !
tiary officials. Of course the scheme was
bound to come to naught. The attempt
at blackmail will be fully investigated by
the coming grand jury and shown tip in
its true colors. In the mean lime the
board of penitentiary commissioners, con-
sisting of Auditor Alarid, Solicitor General
Bartlelt and Treasurer Salazar, goes on
quietly and energetically, sees to it that
the provisions of the law and the rules
governing the prison are faithfully carried
NEW TVTTlJXXOORUPTURE
I'KHMANKNTLYCUREDbyo.lnPth
SANDENELFC'ifllCTRUJ-- !
rraotfoHrRT 1HTJRR Iff A TIF. tc
ICniKnlH uriililH'RHrKor RKITKinines (Trait Htrk. J. G. QCHUMANN,lliyi,.Nl',hk I K n ...!rITl llfcl AtM.ll.Klvri)KlNRTANTltM wiJBr sCSS 5195!aim. HUS,
A i e Vnu M irrl-d-
If not. send y our address to the American
Corresponding Club, I'. O. Box G43.
Clarksburg, W. Va.
mil rtowlr CI'HK. Worn with Kh.kI'i
tor, rtlvht ani. d Thi. K lH.1uMinMnn H.i.nM n,tB
lilllry, Powwr. rfoM .tilrllr oo Wcr'u. I'rimft. 6. lliuNt'e Hi felt r, Siioss, Leather and Findingsnwoainirea. IM.aAHIltN. HIIIStH SlUl.k,Utl"
r:jrKi,APPLY FOR INFORMATION
About
The Great Southwest
Whom la" ypr farmers netted 5100 to 2noI lie I q iK.r (.ri. for fruit, Rrowii "U laud that
ca'i be duplicated for ;!) per acre.
UhnrO ive "mB ' alfalfa hay, worth $12 per
ton, was grown on land tue like of
which can be bought for per acre.
into effect, and provides an honest, fair,
humane and economical administration
for the institution. It is well at this time
to again remind the people of New A WEAK MAN BOMexico that during the Democratic Can now cure himself of the deplorable results
of early abuse, and erfeutly restore his
vlKur and vitality by tho Groat AustralianKcmedv. The reiiiitrkai.ie cores of hopeless
Ross hoodie administration from 1SS0 to
'80 the annual expenses of the institution
Keeps on hand a full aoriment nf Ladies' aaS
Children's Fiu shoes; als i the M diiira and ths
Cheap y des. f would cail especial attention (
my Call . :d l.fp-- Kip W A LK EK Boots, a boo
lor men who do heavy work and need a soft bat
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, substan-
tial, triple soles aud standard screw fasteut
Ordem by mail promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. M
SOL 3PIF.GELBERG
rhm
.t( rnllHulti merchant of Snuta
ft, hi Ai)Je largely to
hU Rtnck of
GENTS'
The Democratic bosses of New Mexico
are now between the devil and the deep
sea. But which ever way they turn, the
devil is sure to get them. They ate his
legitimate) prey and belong to him by
rights.
The ThiuDix Herald has caught on, and
wants congress to call off Major Powell
or permit him to lend his hand toward
fertilizing the brains of some of those
astern members whom he has so com-
pletely under his thumb.
cases of nervous debility ana private aare everywhere sramnl jz out quackery.amounted to about $32,000, whereas un-tie the regime of the present board dur The medicine, a physician's fnft lo sutl'eringhun amty, will be sent Tree to those atnictea.Address DR M. B. TAYLOR.
Whopn many, many otlv r products, such asIllicit; sweet potatoes, tomatoes and c!ly
vcri 'table.', netted as large and largerpr.fits itau
fruit.
Whom "lc summers are cool, the wintersiillCIVy warm, cyclones unknown aud a
unheard of.
WhorQ 'here Is the best opening tn the world
ing the lirst year of the present Republi
809 Market Street, San Kraueisco
i'viv lor honett luaiiftry.
To W. F. WHITE, ELECTRIC BELT foTi M
"Cala. VTassenger TrafTie Mrnneer, A..
T. & s. K. K. K., Owlin to the v
we, tit the new
KIooIpIi tatiiunriiinrv licit." wboriiKniii Jr.
uuiK-anoA- ,
Immigratlim AffeuN & K. k. R
lii'l Rlalto Building, Chicago, 111 have reduced the prioe from tfHwmm
'to W I, Wliicii HiftKesu lite cnewp--L'iui.T.f'l.AK.4 lliV.lr in theThis railway passes through twelve states andterritorifs. anrl havinff no anilsof i'SOWU to sell
can administration, the entire expenses
of the prison foot up $29,000. And that
with just about the same number of pris-
oners. That the people were robbed out
of about $20,000 per year steadily and
with malice aforethought under the Ross
boodle administration in this one item
alone, is as patent as the nose on a man's
face. The attack on the penitentiary
management was an attempt at blackmail,
no more and no less, but was clumsily
cinceived and foolishly executed, and of
course fell of its own weight.
ft'nd minprtor to others which are
The -:- - San -:- - Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. ,
Tte Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
KB? MANAOKMKMT. REFITTED AND EKf l) KNIHH Kl.
ST1UCTLV FIKST CLASS. TUUU1STS' UKAIXJE AKTBSU
has uo object ill advancing the inrerests of any soli, ot fr.itit aiu to .hi. r run nv nmn
A ad Oiorte lu need of ny Artlol
In lifs line would do well
lo null on htm
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET
special 1' csntv.or in giving any ouier inau noMiluiclv reliable lniorniuiou. It realizes tha' tor 8or Til RKK. belts fir SlO.Werid '"" "';Address, rnlltbriila Kkvlric Hell Vn. Hoi SaK
Work and organization can not com-
mence any too toon. Success during
the coming elections will depend largely
upon the anouut and kind of work done
by the Republicans of New Mexico dur-
ing the next five mouths. Bear this in
mind, and be not slow about commenc-
ing the good work.
Wnu fraurlsro.! "I "rcauuv mm .mi w.,the )roi eriiy of the farmers of the great south-we- tm ans prosperity t" itself a ao and Is thus
urn in hi y willing to aiu tne immigiaut smucn
H possible.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Traina,
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LA ROE PARl'IEB.
Job Printing.ATTORNEYS AT LAW.EDITORIAL. COMMENTS.
TERMS:
I'ebsevkrancb wins. Look at Trini-
dad and Tucson. The latter has been
talking smelter for the last three years and
at last it has one in operation. Trinidad
has been a year making up a scheme to
bore for oil and gas and now has its
plans as eood as finished for beginning
work. Pluck does it.
$2.60 to $3.00 per day. G. W. MEYLERT Propr.
JOHN P. VIOrottY,
Af'orni'y at Lnur Dllicc in Con. .ty Court Home.
Witl emcti e in tin! sewral Court of ihtjfi--
nioi-- mill the U. A Lain! Ollliw at Santo Kr.
Kxinii)Htlon of titles to Sptinisli aitd .viexi' au(iiaiini, .Vires ami other r ally, eari'itlly ami
pr uiftly to. i'ateuUj fur MiucS
STATE TICKET AXO VKTOKV.
A state ticket and victory is the motto
of the R"puhlicans of New Mexico.
The Republican party of the territory
is solidly united, and will down the Dem-
ocrats next fall. Albuquerque Citizen.
the new Mexican's efkectiye wohk.
That sterling Rppublican paper, the
for Btaek BreSen, Mines, Baaka, lasar
anoe Oumpanles, Beal Batata, Baalnas.
WHO. C. I'KESTON,
Attorney at Law. Prompt ami careful attention
Kiven to all busineMn ntrusted to him. Will
practice iu all courts of the territory.
THE BROA) GAUGE SALOON!
EAST fDE OP THE PLAZA.
Santa New Mexican, is putting in Men, ete. Particular attention (Ivan li
Ths southern Vte Indians have in-
formed their agent that carriers from the
Uintah and Ouray reservations in west Descriptive Famphlets ot Mining Freeei
ilea. We make a specialty ef
RALI'H E. TWITCHELL,
Attorney at Law SpieRulberg block, Sauta Fe,New ilexico. The Choicest Liqu rs and Cigars.
MAX FKOST,
Attuknuy at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
ern Colora lo and Utah, bring word that
the latter will go on the war path "as
soon as the water gets low." The South-
ern Utes deprecate this policy of warfare,
they say, and claim that they want to live
in peace with the white man. It will pay
Colorado settlers to watch both these res-
ervations under the circumstances.
some good work for the party in our uster
territory. Not only that, but it is doing
eltective service in advertising the advan-
tages of New Mexico. It deserves the
hearty support of every reader in the ter-
ritory, and particularly every Republican.
Phoenix Republican.
THE NATt RE OK TIIK BEASTS.
When New Mexico's delegation were
in Washington the Democratic press of
this territory bail very little to say of it,
and about nothing in its favor. Since
the delegation have come back, there has
been the continual howl to belittle the
work it did while there. Socorro
GEO. W. UNAKBGL,
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Kep on hftnd the tenoine La Fftntnl Cigar dtuaranted to be Pure Foil Bart 4ft
VMS SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All Points Eact.
SHORT NOTICS,
LOW PRICES,
FINE WORK,
Blank Book Manufactory !PROMPT aULEOtJTION
Office in the Sena HuIldliiK, Palace Avonne.
Collections ami Hearching Titles a apoeialty.
K1IWAKI) L. KAKTLKTT,
Lawyer. Sauta Fe, Kew Mexlce. OBiceovorl
National bank.
1IKNUY L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of the territory. 1'rompt attention given
to all business iutrusted to his care.
x. r. conwav. a. o. posey. w. a. Hawkins.
CONWAY, POBKY HAWKINS,
Attorneys Hid Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention giveu to allbusiness Inrrnsl.ed to our care. Practice In all
the courts of the territory.
E. A. FIMKK,
'
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fo, K. M., practices In supreme ami
all district courts of New Mexico, tipecial at
tention iilvea to mining and Mpaulsh aud Mux--
Icanjauil grant litigation.
T, B. CATRON; J. H. KNAKBBL. T. W. CLANCY
CATRON, RNAKBKL it CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Courts in the Territory. One of tho firm vi!l b
ut all times in Santa Fe.
In the city of New York, 000 men are
engaged in taking the census, gathering
about 200,000 names daily. New York
fears a falling off in the population be-
cause of the heated term and many ore
out of town, but that ought not to efle't
the result because each individual must
give his place of residence, as it was on
June 1. An expert who predicted the re-
sult of the census of 1880 within 18,000 of
the actual figures, estimates that the
census will reach 07 ,000,000, an increase
during the past decade of more than SO
per cent.
Stock CertificatesC. M. HAMPSON,Commercial AgUt
n'lmtsor BlOek. . D1HVEK, OOt..
JJS .'
?SMHv1
AND BINDERY.
AH kinds of Ulank Books used by Merclianta,
Banks, Count y OIIicialK, Mining and Kail road
CompiAiies made to order Blanks of all kinds
- ruled and printed to orttcr. --Music ami Magazines
, neatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials usel; prices moderate and work
warranted. A 1 orders by mail receive prompt
attention.
.
Old Ms and Music Rebound.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
SUBSCRIBE FOB
T Fearless, free, consistent N
ETT b its editorial opinionshamper-- Bill ads at ovaiy assilals, ancsmall Job Prlntlnf aeat4 wttk an ani
dispatch. Estimates five. WwkKal'
to order fm use tbs
E "ir w
the new Mexican's good wokk on the
stanton maii, kolte.
The Santa Fe New Mexican, from
which we clip the above, deserves the
thanks of our people who are not only as
a unit in opposition to the proposed
change, but would consider its consum-
mation as an incubus laid upon us, wbich
would crush out all of our business vital-
ity and relegatn us to the position from
which our best efforts have been exerted
to relieve ourselves. We pray the pow-
ers that be not to press this cup to our
lips. We have done nothing to deserve
it. Lincoln Leader.
THE AQIHCl IrntAL COLLEGE CONTRACT.
The Detuing Headlight copies the fol-
lowing from the Las Vegas Optic:
"Can anybody connected with the aflair
hold up his right hand and solemnly affirm
thut perfect fairness and justice prevailed
in the awarding of the contract f ir build-
ing the agricultural college at Las Cruces?
and comments upon it as follows :
If there is anything
'
wrong In that in-
stitution, out with it. The people, who
are cheerfully paying taxes to build up a
great state institution of learning, have a
right to know."
Tho Reporter endorses what the Head-
light says. The writer is one of the re-
gents of the Agricultural college and was
present at the time the contract was let.
if there was anvthing crooked about it we
desire to know it. In view of the source
from which the criticism comes we feel
PHYSICIANS.
o
O9S 2J. U. SLOAN, M.
Physician and Sckokon. TIMMER HOUSED. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.Otrt C. IVf . Creamer's Drag Store.
OFFICE HOURS, - - 9 to 13, JS to 4
in t xi!T I if
It is downright funny to see a certain
class of southern senators and congress-
men rushing to the relief and assistance
of Major Powell's irrigation schemes,
simply because the brainy western men
who oppose them ore staunch Republi-
cans. The latter have made the arid
lands problem a study, and know too
well what a pit-fal- l Powell is constructing
for the western settler. Powell may pull
the wool over the eyes of the lower house
by alleging that his opponents aro work-
ing in the interest of land and water
monopolies, but the senate will take a
hand in the deal later on and the western
members w ill deal in some very racy facts
nd figures concerning the methods
adopted by the Powell crowd to feather
t on official nest
FINEST STANDARD PAPES
Silver City, New Mexico.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BpeciaUy fderotjd to ths jrA
ijrowing interests of
FRED. O WRICHT, Manager.--i- ths rich and promising
N
WILUaH WHITE,
U. 8. Depaty Suryeyor and rj. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
TOcatlons made npon public lands. Fnnilshes
lnformatfrin relative to Spanish and Mexican
land grant. Offices la Kirschner Block, soooiid
floor, Santa F. . H
coming Slats of New Mexico.
EVERYBODY WAVT8 IT. the new Mexican J A. MIOSES.compelled to state that to the best of our
It... f
Wile John .lot es, ynu'ie a fool? Hns-- b
Yo'i didn't sp'm to th'Jik II. at
en I was su gl . Wife No, you never
Imnt-ii what a big fool you were untii
SANTA FE.
4 Few Pacts for the General Informa-
tion of Tsurists and Sight-See- rs
Visiting the
iou married nte
p J5C fl uSjM N
a
ift o
Ph. Lm 8355 rawing Go.lieAdvice to Alotliers
All Idyl of tlie Kail.
Gl'l in cliHlr rnr,
KHilnmii trawl,
G"iui; e st ,t itnl,
lltitnc :ur:i in.
Little fi'h'Kiliiui'Hm,
Keen llt v M,
Teaelilntr. hwril work.
V anti- - h ret.
DasliiuK (iiiiininer,
'Cross the aisle,
Awfully horrid, butHas ti smile.
Mutual mash.
Found it out,
Travel! niton
The Wabash Itotite.
m'E Mrs. Wiiislow's Soothing Syrup should
.tlways be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves tlie little sufferer at Proprietor of tkSot
CAPITAL OUT OF HEW KEXICO, once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as"brightas a button."
Eesssag a
.
e.
.ss OFFICIAL DIRECTORY It ta vorv nlenflant to taate. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,
DEHTKR. COLO.
With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per AiintuJa.
ADOLPH J. ZANC, Cen'l Mangr,
CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
Local Agent, It. U AN LET.
TKKRITOR1AL.BSS s e
A
Mrs. N. Peck Well, you nped not look
as if you were going to eat me.
Air. N. Peck Tnere's not the least
danger that I will. I'm dead sure you
would not agree w ith me.
Delegate la Comma Anthony Joskfh
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
liet)ier arising from teething or other
cansea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a Ixittle.
Goreraor L. BaiDroBD Painca
secretary B. M. ThomsSolicitor Qeneral Edward h. B4R.ti.kttOAON
M
ft.
5 o -00K M -
4 .
That Hacking CoughASdltOr
TRINIDAD ALAKID
Treasurer Antonio Oktii y Salaear
AdiutaHt Genera! W. 8. Flitchsjr Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCure.
CO
Ul
Seo'j Bureau oi Immigration Max Fhost
JTJDICIAKY.
ve guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
Happy lliMJSiers.
Wm. Timnions, Postmaster of Meville.
"This egg, madam," said the professor,
i h asperity, "is not fresh." "Sir," said
the land-lad- graciously, "it was laid
jtiHt one weak after you made your last
pajnieut."
A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of
3
S s3 '? 5 e
S "
3 .!! ;
sSa Chief JnBtlce Snpreme Court. Jas. O'hrirk' a Associate Justice 1st district. .W. n. WHITkman
Associate Justice 2d district W.D. Lkk Ind., w tiles: ''Electric Bitters has dune
more for me lliun all other medicinesAssociate Justice 8d district J. K. McktrHresidine Justice 4th district Jas. O'Brien
"There was a frpi who lived In a sprinir,Ho caught such a cold ho could not sinf."
Poor, unfortunate natrncblanl Inttd plurht he must have bcctl. And ?ct himisfortune was one that often befalls sinjmiMany a once tuneful voicebelong tnthe "Komis homo" is uttcrii S1T.2
O. 8. District Attoruev B. A. kiskk combined, for that hail feeling arising
I.
C M
3
o
H
opiate- - giving in the form of soothinu
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer,
mow anb fiRASS cantjnoh, okb, coal Aim litmkbr oars. iunI1NU, PCLLKYH, GKtTR BAIIH, K A KBIT M RT A L, COLUMNS
anii ikon rmiNH ros kcilihnos.
U. 8. Marshal Trinidad Romero
lerx Supreme Court Scmmbkb Bukkhart yrup. hy mothers give their children from Kidney and Liver trouble." JohnLeslie, farmer and stockman, of sunieby such deadly poison is surprising when
they can relieve the child of its peculiar place, saB: "Find Electric Kilters to be" iJS.'jU'K0r on "'o.'i'nirs. of bothcombined,
SSS : 6SESEE
: t'
;
ESS s a :
.4 ' ft. p.
o4ss ; as:
w. uuuvu mentioned troubles by using Acker s Baby Soother, the best Kidney and
Liver medicine, iniiili
de ine feel like a new man." J. VV. Gardlt contains no opium or morphine, sold ner, uaniwure men hunt, same low n, siivs :
REPAIRS ON MINING AND
Albuquerque.
MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
New Mexico.
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
er we are not nwaro that any romcdv never devised; but we rejoice tohuman sinjfers may kecri f their ra s clca?an"dthroati in tunc by the timely use of Dr SnaCatami Kemciyand Dr. Pierce's GoWen Me
KirSiS0"97, both of wbioh wid by
LAND DEPARTMENT.
0". 8. Surveyor General Edward F. Horart0. 8. Land Register A. L. Morrison
Receiver Public Moneys Wm. M. Brrueb
U. B. ARMY.
Commander at Ft. Marcy,. .. .Col. Simon Snyder
Adjutant Lieut. 8. Y . Skybi rnQuartermaster Lieut. Plummer
Disbursing Q. M Capt. J. W. Summerhayes.
0. 8. Int. Bev. Collector J.P. Mceott
Electric Hitters is just the liiiiisj.fora man
who isall run duwn and don't care whe'The man's a hrme. He threatened to
ther he lives or dies; he found newput a head on me." "And you let the op'
strength, good appetite and felt jut likeportuuitys lip? Vou foolish boy." he bad a new lease on lite. Only 50c
a bottle, at C M. Creamer's. Drugstore,The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself If Mr. E.lisou w ishes to have his name
Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy cures the wnmicases of Catarrh In the rm matter
"an,lin?. uile for all tarVSrcaJLteXrf 'UI?f afrectionsDSfivcly unequaled. It cures the S linSSof' and builds up tbVflcsh ana
strength of those who have been rodttcedby wasting; diseases. It Isbenofltor cure in all diseases Sli Srecommended, if taken mum "andUir trial, or money paid for it refunded! a
Osprrlght, IMS, by World's Dis. Mxd. ajs'b.
and my wife owe our lives to Sluiohs
;
-- b a
. if 33 S
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Consumption Cure.
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
iSread, Pies and Calces.
Groceries and Provisions.
Ta'k about g I Where do
HISTORICAL.
Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
see, and also the military headquarters.
An Indian pueblo had existed ou the
site previous to the 15th century. Its
you find poet or novelist who can com
pare with the siun-write-
SlrepleHS Nights
linger in the annals of time let linn apply
his "search light" invention to the peskyfront door keyhole.
For Dyspejisia
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-
izes lt never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.
The fellow who is continually inform-
ing you of the direction of the w ind is a
SANTA Fl SOUTHERN AO DKNVEB A BIOcutunv RAILWAY COS. F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
H fKANCieOO STK I I I I I
Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS Made miserable by that terrible cough.Scenic Route of the West and Shortest line to
Paeblo, Colorado Springs and Denver, l.olo. SAKTA WM. M. Si.Niiloh'i Cure is the remedy for you. C.
M. Creakier.tS,etaeThe,einao tne 1,Ter- - "toninch and
name was but it had boen
abandoned long before Coronado's time.
The Spanish town of Santa Fe was foiind-K- i
iu 1005, it is therefore the second old-
est European settlement still extant in
the United States. In 1804 came the
first venturesome American trader
1 and 2 Da '.; exceptHail and Express No.
Sunday. Idrrit M11S.Sold byruulata. m gnu a vial.:uU vane man.aiu Lt
am
... Santa Ke.N.M.
Esnanola . . 10:45 We desire to say to our citizens, thatfor years we have been selling Dr. King's.... Hervllctta .D the forerunner ot the great line of mer J. R. HUDSOTi,..Antonlto. Colo. .New Discovery lor Consumption, ut.2:05 pm6:00 pm6:2!i pm
9:50 pm
Wherever Malaria Kxlsts,
Tho bilious Hie Its ceilain p ey. In intermlt-t- i
nt and remittal t fever, 'luutb ague aud ague
Alamosa 8 Iving's New Life Pills, liu. klcii's Arnica M nn a fftct a rer of
AT :4ft
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Salve and Electric Hitters, and have never10:55 pm
....La Veta
Cuchara Jo
Pueblo ...
Colorado springs.
.Denver
12:55 pm handled remedies that sell as well, or thatBusiness Director
chants who nave made trathc over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.
THB CLDtATg
of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The high altitude in-
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to tae permanent cure of pul
Mexican Filigree Jewelryhave given such universal satisfaction.We do not hesitate to guarantee them2:45 am6:00 am7:00 am6:45 pmKansas City, Mo. 2d d
cke,jbe liver is always seriously allected, and
the blood cuntumiuiited with bile. Utiu of the
chief reasons wny HotPttcr'stonineh liitteisis
such a sure ilef,nse against chilli an, I fever aud
every form of inaiaiiul disease, is, that it does
away with liability to di dixase. by icioruimnirr. ku arii' oi the lilnr o.nu 111 ad mire ulllietiritalof the su sun when the Is
.St. LOUIS.
id d. Denver, Colo . . . .
every time, and we stand ready to refund
he purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remed es
AT lOR K s r LAV,8:306 SO
am Lv
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nriVHleiit. There is no liner inrtilvini; 01. am-am Lvam Ar
..Lcadvine A flme line ef Snectaele. and Kye Ola.
have won their great popularity purely 011
their merits. C. M. Creamer, druggist.
Wibble How hard it is lor a poor man
,f Saese Feesti
e for ihoe nb-u- visiti k or mis. rating to aloealit where the iiiIhhmih ia nt, exist-- , t lu re
U o certain immunity from tiJus- In an en
rhawcrapfcie T:Pueblo, Colo,.
monary complaints, as nunureas wui oe
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
....Banna
am Lv
am
pm
am
basta r m
John P. Victory.
Catrn, Knaetiel ,v: i lnncy.
Kdwaril l Kartlett.
K. A. Fi..Gen. V KliHnbrl.
R. B. Twll. hell
Max. riist.
Geo. C. Preston.
Sooth Side of Plai m,demic or epidemic f,,rni, to be by ttie
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10:00
10:00
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A A. on
..urauu jcSalt Lake, city, Utah to be honest. Waoble Maybe; but it's
no job at all fur an honest man to be
lle 01 ttle n lane tonics ami Hint pHMin-ilies-
Hut where quinine fails the Hitters s ec eilsam Ar...ugueu
am Lv In 111 111 p tinir ami cuiluir. , it re15pm zi nay ogoen. 7,774 j Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Gloneta,
7,687; Taos, 6,950; Las Vegas, 6,452;7 45 pm ArLt 6:90 aniaanFrttUclnco,2dda moves ev ry tetKco ilyspi-psis- and uvercnmeic ,usti,ation, ruetiiustisui, iua"tiviiy of 'liekiu
nets huh biadiier. aud tianuuilizesaud stieiiL'thCimarron. 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu
poor.
Cronp, Whooping Cough
And bronchitis immediately relieved by
Slulol. s Cure. C. M. Creamer.
querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las PHYSICIANS. tus the nerious sst m.
Cruces. 3,844; Silver City, 6,946; It,
First Tramp Are vou hoardin' on doJ. H. Hlnan.Stanton, 6,800. The mean temperature Amencun or de European plan now- -
WIvX. DL. BEHG-ER- ,
ON THE PLAZA,
eal state, Insurance
General freight and ticket office under the
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all infor-
mation relative to through freight and ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick-
ets sold. Free elegant new chair cars eauta r e to
I'uchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between l ueblo, Leadville and gdeu. Passen-
gers for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
aleep rs from Cui hara. All trains now go overComanche pass in daylight. Berths ae ured by
telegraph. Chas. Johnson. Uen. Supt.
DENTISTa. Jerry ?
at the government station at Santa re,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1: 1877.48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6:
Second lramp I m boardin on de inP. XV. Hauley. stalment plan, nn stly.
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary BUKVKVORS. A Nasal itljevtoruniformity. Por tuoercuiar diseases the Free with each bottle of Shiloh'sdeath rate in New Mexico is the lowest in Win. White.
the union, the ratio being as follows Catarrh Kemedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.Creamer.K MKS.
CLOSING OF MAILS.
a. m. r. m. r. m.
Ma iJcloslng going east 4:16 7:80
Mall closes going west 7:80
Mail arrives from east 12:06 10:34
Mail arrlvertrom west 6:50
New England. 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South MUTING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fr , New Mexico
J
Lippincott's Magazine,
With its varied and excellent contents ,
is a library in itself.
It was indeed a happy thought to print
an entire novel in each number.
Not a short novelette, but a long story
such as you used to tret in book form
and pay from $1 to $1.60 for.
Not only that, but with each numlier
you get an abundance of other contribu-lion- s,
which tives you a good magazine
be-id- the novel.
lt does not follow in old beaten pnths
which is an easy task but is perpetually
discovering new and pleasant ones, anil
following them, too.
The rinuing blows which have been
xtrui k on the gateway of popular favor,
have resounded throughout the entire
lai.d, and v Lippincott's Magazine
First Nation l Hank.
Second Mati nnl Hank.
ern States, 6; and aew Mexico, s.
DI8TANCI8.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
IN4UKACE lOKVTli.
raul Wonsehmnnn & Co.
Win. Kerger.
John 'iisv.
from Trsinidad. 216 miles; from Alba
aueraue. 86 mi'es; from Iteming, 316
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Methodist Eimuci i a Church. LoTrer
Ban IraiH'.isco St. Y.O . U. P. Fry, Pas-
tor, residence next the church.
i'kebbytkman (Jhuiich. Grant St. Rev.
George (i. Smith, Fastor, residence Olnr-ndo- n
Gardens.
Uuukcu op tuk Holy Faith (Epis
miles : from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Los theiiewiMexicakAnueles. 1.032 miles; from San Fran MKKVH.NTS.cisco, 1,281 miles.
KTJtVATTONS. A. Staab. Wh lesl nerchanHlsa.
copal). Upper fa ace Avenue. Kev. GROCKKIKS. stands in the front ranktjf monthly publi-cations, and it is the most
publication of its kind in
The base of the monument in the
grand plaza is, according to latest coirect- - ESTABLISHED IN 1862.Edard Vv. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi
(he world. For full particulars, addressed measurements, 7,oi.o ieei anove uie
level of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
dence Cathedral at.
Conokkuational Chukch. Near the
University.
W. W. Bimne-t- . No. 6.
Cartwright A (iriswold, AO.
B. H. Beaty.
w. f. iili,n.
Liitincoit'b Magazine, Philadelphia. Z
per yer, 2o cents single number.the northeaft and at the extreme north'
em end of the Santa Fe mountains, 1 lie publisher of this paper will receive
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake J'eak.to your subscriptions.U.tKIIWAKIt.
A man's capacity for endurance in some
The
oldest, best,
most reliable ani.
strongest paper in New
Mexico. Publishes Associated
respects changes after iiiarnatip. Ihe
lover that never grumbled at holning a
I3J pound girl for hours grumbles if het'LOTHING &GKT' FUKM-H1G- .
!. Ipleelherg. has to hold a
d baby two
Press dispatches, territorial news, the
Shlloh's Vltaliaermtuiioisrs.
O. M. Xreamer. Is what vou need for constipation, loss of
upjietite, dizziness, and all symptons of
Round trip tickets to Las Veuas ht
springs and return, good for ninety days,
on sale at fi at A., 1. & S. F. railroad
otlice.
A Sfe luvestuient
Is one which is guaranteed to tiring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. Ou Ibis sufe
plan you can buy from our advertised
druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It is guaran-
teed to bring relief iu every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflammation
of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, etc. It is pleasant ami
agreeable to tnte, perfectly safe ami can
always be depend- d upon. Trial bottles
free at C. M. Creamer's drug store.
Notice lr I'liiiliciitiiio.No. 3o'J.
Land Officii at Santa Fe, N. M.,l
May 27, 1.SU0. )
Notice is hereby given that the follow d
settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof iu support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
liefore the register or receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M., on July 3, IS'JO, viz: Jose Do-
lores Martinez, for the uw.', ns
ue ii, sec. 22, tp. 14 n, r. 11 e.He names the following witnesses to
ove his continuous residence upon and
prltivation of said land, viz: Manuel
artin"? s vOut'errei!, Juan Manuel Angel,
aaiiel Martinez y tiarcia and Patricio
Marcia, all of baiita Fe, Saula.Fe county,
A. L. Morrison, Register.
A fast color The cyclone blew.
A man of letters I'he compositor.
A Popular Write. The typewriter.
The wine merchant U enough of an
:iiit to tell you all about port-rates- .
Buekleu's Arnica salve.
The best balve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcei::, salt rheum, feve
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilbla n
; orns, and all skin eruptions, and pusi
lively cures piles, or no pay required. I
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 26 cents pe
'0. For sale hy C. M. Creamer.
GKNBKAL MKKCIIANOISK. lysiiepsia. Price ten and seveuty-bv- e
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by the
late 28th legisla-
tive
FEATEBNAL OEDEBS.
MONTKZUMA LODGK, No. 1, A. F. A A.
M. Meets en the Srst Monday of each month.
BAMTA FK VHAPTKK, No. 1, K. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
month.
SANTA rK COMMAMDBKT, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each month.
SANTA KB LODOB OF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. B. Meets on the third
Monday of each month.
LOUUK, NO. S, I. O. 0. T.
Meets every Friday night.SANTA FB LODGE, No. 2, E. of P. Meet!
first and third Wednesdays.
OKHMANIA LOUOB, No. 6, K. 01 t.
Meet 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
NEW MKX1CO 1)1 VISION, No. 1, Uniform
Bank . of P. Meets first Wednesday In each
month.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday in the month.SANTA FB LOUUK, No. fc7, U. 0. 0. 0. F.
Meet first aud third Thursdays.
tiOLUBN LODGB, No. 8, A. O. 0. W.
Meets every second aud fourth Wednesdays.
CARLBTON POST, No. 8, ts. A. H meets
first anC third Wednesdays of each month, at
then hall, south side nf tne plaza.
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
the right (wn h tne santa re creea nas
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171 ; Agua Fria, 6,480 ;
Cieneguilla (west 6,025; La Bajada,
6,614 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena Blanca), 6,226; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
6,801 ; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),
6,684 feet in height. t
POINTS OF INTEREST.
There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
The adobe palace stands on the spot
where the old Spanish palace had been
erected shortly after 1605. That ancient
structure wsb in 1680 aad the
present one was constructed between
1697 and 1716.
The chapel of San Miguel was built be-
tween 1636 and 1680. In the latter years
the Indiaus destroyed it. Fully restored
iu 1711, it had previously, and after 1693,
been the only Spanish chapel in Santa
Abe Gold.
Sol. Lowitikl ft Son.
"Clara," said he, "Clar -" "Thomas,"
, "I do love you; butaren't
vou a litte mistaken? This is Friday night
and 1 am Sarah."
MICKLLANKUUS.
A. T. Grlgg & Co., Furniture, &c.
Jnn. Hampel, tin, tar, aravI rouilng, &e. fHE :- -: BEST :- -: ADVERTISING :: MEDIUMMiss A. Mug-ler- , millnery and fancy go,,ds Remarkable Resoue.Mrs. Michael Curtain. Piainfield. 111..K. Bohuepple, Bukery.
A. Klrschiier, Hetl Shop. makes the statement that she caught cold,which seitled ou her lungs, she was trea R330BB9BSJohn Ollnger, Undertaker ft Kinbalmer ted for a mouth by her family physician,A. Boyle, florist.
J. Weltmer, Hook Store. but grew worse, lie told her sue was a
hopeless victim of consumption aud that
uo medicine could cure her. Her drug
Grant Kivenbara;, Nursery, Ice Merchant.
gist suggested Dr. King's New discovery
Fischer ttrewiug Co., Brewery.
D. IS. Chase, Photographer.
J. G. Schumann, Mhoe Merchant.
ol. Lowltikl ft Hon. Livery Stable.
lor Consumption ; she bought a bottle ami
to her delight found herself benif'Ued from
lirst dose continued its use and af-
ter taking ten bottles, found herself sound
aud well, now does her own housework
Dudruw ft Hnghes. Transfer Teams, Cua
The
New Mexi-
can Printing Com-
pany Is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com-
mercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Six new steam presses
are kept constant-
ly in
and (.iiiuDer.
W. S. Slaughter. Brber.
aud is as well as she ever was. Free trial
e. lt sun remains me oiuesi cnurcu in
use in New Mexico.
The walls of the old cathedral date In
pare from 1622 ; but the edifice proper is
from the past century.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the Puenlo Indiana when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1846.
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar-
risoned by two companies of the 10th
U. S. infantry, under command of Col.
Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
bottles of this Great Discovery at C. M.
Creamer's Drug store, large bottles 50o.
and J1.00.
HOTELS.
Alamo Aotel.
palace Hotel.
Kxehangn Hotel.
CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS
BUSS FOR HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,
Light Bran mas,
Houdans.
Gronnd Bono, Oyster Shall, Moat Scraps.Drill kins Fountains and Imperial Ba;Food. Address
ARTHUR BOYLSf
JKWKI.KSs.
R. Mnitx.
J. R. Iludnn.
"We are going to have a picnic," said
Mamie to her brother. "So am I," said
he. "How" "By staying home from your
picnic."
The First Step.
Ferhaps you are run down, can't eat,
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist. CM..P lloUSB.
John Conway.Other points oi uraresiro tne tourist can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything 1 COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENTare : A he Historical society a rooms ; mo
Garita." the military quarter ; chapel and VAKFKNTERS.
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
A. Windsor.
Simon Filger.
church museum at tne new cauieurai, me
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
With your name and address, mailed tc
the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga., i
necessary to obtain an interesting trea!
ise on the blood and the diseases inciden
to it
Ladv of Guadalupe witn its rare om woraH
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu
ment to the Pioneer ram-rmue- r, mi
Carsoc, erected by the G. A. R. of New
to your satisiaction,aiia you wonuer what
ails you. You should Jieed the warning,
you are taking the first step iuto nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will Hint the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-
prising results follow the use of this great
tonic and alterative. Your appetite re-
turns, good digestion Is restored, and the
liver and kiduevs resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 60c, at C. M. Cream-
er's drug store.
Try the Nkw Mexican's new outfit of
material and machinery when you want
fine job printing or blank hook work.
v People Everywhere
Com-
plete, first-cla-ss
bindsry con-
nected with the establish-
ment. Ruling and binding of
hank, railroad, record, and all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best ef
material kept coo-stant- ly
iu
view.
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home 6rown Fruits and Fruit Tree
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR HOYLB.
Aljent rr the Nlion Nuaslo M aehine t)oIs prepared tu taste orders for aprajrlusOrenards with Nixon's Little Giant Ma-
chine and Climax Spray Noaale and ln
eet Poison.
41irriMiiidence Solicited.
C. . ! IOK. int r. N.
Skin Eruption Cored.
, one of bit customers, a highly respected and
influential citizen, bat who in now absent from
Ihe city, has used Swift's Specific with excellent
result. Be says lt cared him of a skin eruption
that he had been tormented with for thirty years,
and had resisted the curative qualities of many
ether medicines.
HoaiBT Cixoo, Druggist, Falls City, Rah.
Confirm our statement wnen we say that
Acker's English Kemedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
tor the throat anu iungs. in Whooping
conch and croup it is magic and relieves
Mexico; bt. vincem nospitai, conuutteu
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
The sight-see- r here may also take a
velucle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and profit. The various
spot of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, axing in the divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria villagt; the
turquoise mines ; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor Perez: Ban Ildefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-
yond the Bio Grande.
Ill CITY OF SANTA f
is making a steady modern growth; has
now a populauon of 8,000, and has every
faseurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
prising, and stand ready to foster and
any legitimate undertaking hav-
ing for its object the building up and im-
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for whichliberal bonuses in casu or lands could
h secured, may be mentioned
at once. We offer you a sample bottleBook publishing "riancel'sSDocifie." ADDRESSFOR MEN ONLY!
a ForLOSTorTAn.rNO HAKH00D,
A POSITIVE Ofnenl snd NERVOUS DEBILITY
free. KeraemDer, tnis remedy is sold on
a positive guaranted by A. 0. IrelanH, jr.,
druggist.I life. --A-
Bvsry desuripiiuu ul Ruok and
nlTTy wnfs oi aoayami aniiuinAll kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justiceIMMIMI1 of Errfi er Eiw ties in Old or Young Mexican Printing Company.
-
Santa fe, i, m.I, ""5.J..V. ii .;l.iWiHllliNS flKTHorBODIPamphlet work promptly aad niDia IW..IBfVr'J-- ' ' uv RMn.ni. I. . O..
NerveusDebllltv, ExbnnHlon. Premature De. Mwmil . ..,,.
..n,i:u. .,,4 uroor.ia.llfin. mf M.uif.Ai m.. affi0. aaeatly execnted. Estimate rtlllm or iuiui impoteucy, ana AllWEAK
ness arising from of mind or body,
aaraitarnished on application. If Safferinff from IIia T4 an a t 41..,
Orlaia ID VOUthftti ImnrnAptlRA Nn Kl. nn a .naailv ,nrf
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.,
in stock at the New Mexican office.
Guard Agalnat the Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's En-
glish Kemedy in the house. You can not
toll how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a coutjh or cold may fasten itself
upon you. One dose is a preventive and
a few doses a positive cure. All throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
V sample bottle is given you free and the
emedy guaranteed by A. 0. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
REMINGTON STANDARDTYPE-WRIT- ERyon have manuscript write te VermaamtrMtoratioa to health and happiness.Price, 91.00 by mail accnrcly aenlcd. 1
JrJSfJjJl'Slri0 "Prrd from the prescrlpHon ofBUIexperlmued nhvi r.lao. aoa an Iw. ritlnl nnacanninu factory; wool scouring plant
TO ITEM SBufferuif from the effects of youthful errors, earlySsoay, watting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will
and a nimble treatise (sealed) containing full
partlenlars for horns can, FREE0' charge. A
ipleadid medical work I should be read by every
Ssau who is nervous and debUltated. Address.
anda tannery. Skilled labor of allkiiida - u . 4. . . r . . I . i . .Santa Fe. New Meslea, to the
to ta demand at good waass. Th. cost ol I SeSWZ&;tt'S&Sg&a i9 been for Fifteen rears tne oimiiwhhw, ana emoraoes voa uhsjsbjj t,:i,t or.v,iarumnntn in inventive skill. Semd for Cataioous.living at reasonaoie, wns ""P--j- i i u ana iwrtory Unocal Speco,M B. Mth St Hew Te lt I iVYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT, "cSS7Instil ana sw)wbp a i
GOOD TIMES AT HAND.Tie Daily New Mexican The United Sraie:
Fort Worth A Denver road ; with the
t lions for tlm tvinidetion, at least,
'as far as While Oaks, of the El
White Oaks line assuminc; such a
turn, and with the absolute cer-
tainty that work will have commenced
on tile San I'edro extension of tho A., T.
A S. F. companv before tho 1st of Aug-
ust, it would seem that tho outlook for
MONDAY, .Tl'XE Hi.
. 0 r
Unpt't'r,'i!t:ntc(l Activity Among
Railroads in New Mexico-Pl- ans
of the Several
Companies. iai Investigation ofOfficC. M. CREAMEfc AlflO- -A.. T. 61 S. F.
dones to Durango The Pecos
Line Good Times Coming. owders,Baking
railroad developments in New Mexico is
of tho most encouraging character. It
will cost several million dollars to carry
out these several enterprises, and several
million dollars turned into the pockets of
New Mexico labor is going to help times
wonderfully during the summer ami fall
coming.
UOl .M AliOlT TOWN.
Finest lot of frogs legs just rwtived at
Parker's.
Give tho 4th of July committee a help-
ing hand.
Regular monthly meeting of the Hook
it Ladder will take place at S o'clock to
Ajjiwal'le to adjournment oi the rejju- -
ier animal uieetiuK of the A., T. & S. 1',
New Mexico corporations in May last,
the local representatives of these com-- ;
panics met at the ofliccof Solicitor Waldo
on
.Saturday ami transacted considerable
husiuoss. Several changes were made in
the personnel of the directors, Tho re-- ;
suit is as follows .,
Hio (irande Land Company H. 1.
Waldo, U. J. I'alcti, F. A. Man-- :
. VGA "VVlVv, 3night. xThe federal park facing track is being
Made under authority of Congress by the Chem-
ical Division of tlie Department of Agriculture,
Washington, T). C, and recently completed,
Shows the Royal Baking
Powder to be a cream
of tartar baking powder
cf the highest quality,
superior to all others in
strength, leavening power
and general usefulness.
The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished
by the highest expert official authority the
leading Baking Powder of the world.
znnares, .1. l:. frost, Mil-
der, directors. Officers: II. L. Waldo,
president ; .) . K. Frost, ; K.
Wilder, secretary and treasurer: U. J.
I'ulen, assistant secretary ; J. K. Livings-
ton, general agent.
The New .Mexico Town Company Di-
rector: A. Manvel, Geo. C. Mngoun, J. J.
McCook, Alden Speare, I". A. Manzanares,
11. .1. l'alen, II. L. Waldo, J. Kaynolds,
K. S. Stover. Otlicors: It. L.Waldo,
presidert; K. S. Stover, vice president ;
K. Wilder, secretary and treasurer; K. J.
l'alen, assistant secretary and treasurer;
J. W. Keinhart, general auditor; J. 1'.
Whitehead, comptroller.
The San Pedro C011I& Coke Company-Direct- ors:
A. Manvel, K. S. Stover, 11. L.
Waldo, F. A. Manzanares, Eutimio Mon-toy-
:lho New Mexico fc Southern l'acificll.
placed in first-clas- s condition for the
4th.
The insurance companies have notified
their agents to deliver policies only npon
payment of the premium. Didn't tbe
agents always do so?
Capt. Gray is y having made the
first cutting of young alfalfa in the plaza.
That old fashioned colored man who
slings the sythe seems to understand his
business.
For unavoidable reasons, several of the
participants being ill, tho Littlehalcs'
Vv
musical recital, booked to take place at
the court house night, is post- - The Voice Kegtortd. f Do Va rgas' Vow.R. Co Directors : A. Manvel, Geo. C
Magoun. Win. Libbev. J.J. McCook, Ai-- ! poned till itiesuay, the .!tl. one ween
W 1m is stock line of Toilet
Articles of every description;
also a fall line of Import-e- U
Clears Jt Impi-te- i
d Cullforjihi Wines
den Speare, F. A. Manzanares, Jelf. itav- - from evening,
nolds , A. Staab, K. ,1. l'alen, 11. L.Waldo, ac.h. S. stover.
.
' '
The New Mexico Central Kailroad Com- - counting room of Mr. Staab, has pur-pan-
Directors: 11. L. Waldo, Gttii- - chased the Fulton market fixtures and on
lord Dudley, G. G. Gage, D. Crosby, T. the Ist 0.,eu on ,ll0 p.lZil ., new geu.
.s. Conklin, K. J . l'alen, Jacob Gross, r .
"ul luilrkef auil lilb!c 80 de,ot- -A. Manzanares. Jetl'eraon Kavnolds, 10.
EL ID.
DIALKK IB
Hardware.Crockery&Saddlery
The annual religious celebration in
compliance with the vow of De Vargas,
when he captured the city of the holy
faith and planted here the banner of
the church more than 300 years ago, was
observed yesterday with great pomp and
solemnity. In the afternoon the procession
that proceeded from the cathedral to lto-sar-
chanel. which was originally erected
Mrs. John Day, Amityvillo, N. Y.,
writes:
"Two years ago my son was attacked
with a severe cold which settled in his
throat, and he entirely lost his voice. I
was advised to put Allcock's Porous Plas-
ters around his neck. I applied two. In
one day he was much better, and in four
days he was perfectly well. 1, for one,
can recommend Allcock's Plasters as first
class."
Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentations. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.
Allcock's Corn and Runion shields ef-
fect quick and certain relief.
The San Juan church dedication
will leave at (i a. m. on Thursday
S. Stover.
In the directory of the Rio Grande
T.,..: p. l... i..ti...i ...... tl... by De Vargas, was composed of some
2.000 people and the image of the Virgin
Mary was transported thither in great
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
Farm & Spring Wagons
AND
RACINE BUCKBOARDS.
splendor. Some people, ignorant ol tne
true significance of this festivity, fre- -
quently refer to it as a demonstration in
behalf of rain, a sort of general prayer by
the people that moisture may be sent to
PERSONAL. protect their crops. This is incorrect.
WHERE TO SPKXB TIIE SUMMER.
nine of Na KnoilTs insed'Vn " Southern, returning at
place of that of the late W. W. (irillin, 8 :'Jo p. m. The college hand will be on
and Mr. K. J. l'alen 'b name took the hand to enliven the occasion with music,
place of L. 1'. Drow ne's.
Kail-- , Sulerb trout fislll!1' ma-- v be had nP theThe directory of the New Mexico
road company was changed to include the canon of the Rio Santa Fe just now.
names of lion. M. S. Otero and K. J. Grev flies are used chielly as liait until
l'alen instead of Alden Speare and W. W. tIie" sila,.0 is encountered, and thereGrilhn.
Silver City, Doming it Pacific directory tlie flsl ljlte
bc-s- t llt 0UI1S grawhop-include- s
the name oi John lirockman, ol j pers.
Silver fill the late Mr. lirilliii'aCity, to T,,e n,an who never gpcn,,9 a dollarplace, and Major l alen succeeds . .
Tuckerman as assistant secretary. advertising in his home paper ought to be
Gov. Stover, of Alhuqiienpte; Messrs. the last one to criticise the home paper's
Manzanares and Raynolils,of Las Vegas; lack of enterprise. The homo paper isNuma Raymond, of Las Cruccs; John , t , , of the communityl'rockman, of Silver C.itv, Lutimio Mon-- : ' . '
toya, of Socorro, Hon." M. S. Olero, of "iake u- - 1'jX- -
Bernalillo; Judge Waldo, A. Staab and Donoghuewill begin Imrniug
If undecided, iierhana this will help you
JCTArytHHijr admit vr rsirrj the
largest stock in the territoryla oar line, couseiiifiit!j
we defy competition iu
quality or in prii;ct.
Where to go. what to do, how to do it,
and the expense involved questions agi--i
tating so many households contemporary
with the advent of summer, are all an- -
swered satifactorily in the pages of the
handsome volume entitled ' Health and
J. L VAN AESDELL &' CO.,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
HACKS AND BUSSES TO AND PROM ALL TKAINS.
'Frisco Street, Opposite New Mexican Office, SAXTA FE, X. M.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TOURISTS.
Board and Care fur Boraol at the Moat Reasonable Batea.
Pleasure," just issued by the passenger
Majnr R.J. l'alen, of Santa le, were row a kiln ofliret-clas- s brick, numbering
among those wlio aitetided the meeting
department ot the ew York central &
Hudson River railroad.
The book is profusely illuetrated.contains
1 50,000 "and 1 have a place to put them
in the wall, too!" said he. A second
Lr. C. A. Foulks, of Argentine, Kas.,
is at the Palace.
Major J. M. Bradford is in the city from
Manzano valley.
Mrs. Twitchell and Mrs. Gower re-
turned from St. Joe yesterday morning.
E. B. Seward has gone to Las Vegas
on legal business.
T. Jaramillo and family, of Los Lunas,
are visiting Santa Fe friends.
Deputy 17. S. Marshal Romero arrived
from Wagon Mound last night.
F. Schnepple is very low and little
hope for his recovery is entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1). Cook, of Chi-
cago, spent Saturday and Sunday at the
Palace.
N. B. Booth, timber agent for the gov-
ernment at Prescott, A. T., is at the Pal-
ace.
Mrs. M. A. Gellespie and Miss Dora
Waltham, of Cerrillos, are at the
T11K Al.GOIlONF.S-O- l l; N(10 110AII.OPEN DAY OR NJCifT lhe stockholders ot tlio Uio Grande kiln will be ready shortly, in which
Utah Kailroad company held a meeting i- -, 000 pressed brick for fronts will be
on Saturday night at the otlice of Judge burned.
Waldo, the solicitor for theeompany. All i'rof. l. Landrr.m, of' California,
the local stockholders wore present, and w ho has just closed a series of dancing
the stock held outside, chiefly in Chicago, lessons for children at Albuquerque and
was represented at the meeting by Geo. mr.cli satisfaction, has arrived in
several vaiuauie maps, ana me liuorma-tio- n
is presented in a concise, yet readable
manner. It embraces an extensive list of
summer hotels and boarding houses along
the Hudson, among the Catskills, in the
Adirondack mountains, at Saratoga, Lake
George, Niagara Falls and other famous
resorts.
Copies nf the book maybe obtained free
upon application to W. B. Jerome, gener-
al western agent, No. 97 Clark St., Chi-
cago, or will be mailed post paid upon re
METEOROLOCICAL.
OnlCI OF OBSKKVfcK, j
smim Ke. w. M.. June ir.. 1890.1
e . 2Hi bci
2 S.S a Eif 8 m !
i V in, f Mutii I e ana mav organize a summero 2,s s t
V tra ceipt of 10 cents in stamps, by George H.
Daniels, general passenger agent, Grand DEALER INiClomll'fl NK
SW
3:66 .m.
4:fi6 p.m Central station, New York.It'lmidls23 27
Ml'ffiUD) TeniTrature .KO
,
BUSINESS NOTICES.MIoiiPBin TtmperMBM, 5Total PrectpltaboD
W. L. Widmktkr. rtenrt., Sleual Coips.
Note-- T lnilirstet preclp'tntldii lnpprMlhle.
tentative business men oi Chicago. nfcn. class here. Parents of Santa le would
L. Cook was elected president and Geo. no doubt be glad of such an. oppor-L- .
Cook secretary aod treasurer, after tunitv to cultivate graces in their h
an adjonruiiient was taken till the jrt,a"
l!)th instant, at whicli time the directors: '.
are to meet in Chicggo. I!y that time it Ml,J'"' 1 'den and Miss Mugler have
is expected the proposition just sub-- ; each sent .Mrs. Prince to bo used
to the peop e of Durango war,i ,l..fraving the freight charges on the
nt'w wiTberffl' commli ,e p. Such donations
in July on the construction of the road are very acceptable, for if the ladies are
which is to connect Durango and the compelled to pay the regular freight rate,
northwest with the Rio Grande valley, ti)Cy w,u fiu;ir,.4.v i,e able, with the
the line to tap the Santa Fe at Algodones, .,. "' smo""t han,l to niske tl,e,rno 011 ac"forty miles south of this city. The bonds
of the company have been sold and the counts balance. Then, too, the settees
TO KENT.
Tombstones &' Monuments
AND IRON FENCINC.
First Class Material and Especially Low Prices.
I I O West 6th St.. . - PUEBLO, COLO
rpo KKNI'. A suite of three desirabl roomsX on Montezuma awnue. good water and lo--
linn. A.ly to . j. Wi.imcyer, Signal Office.
FOR SALE.
III; 'iii'lll IT'OR SALE. Coal Declaratory Statements atC the ollh e oi Daily New Mexican.
Capt. Borradaile, wife and child, from
Albuquerque, are guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Symington.
1. J. Davis, Denver; James A.Appleby,
Folsom j Leon Caron, Golden; J. L.
Lopez, Las Vegas; Thos. II. Ingraham
and Isaac Baker, Dement, 111., are at the
Exchange.
Joshua Stack, Milwaukee; O. Kreis-mau-
Boston; S. Lyons, Now York; R.
E. Breder and wife, Buffalo, N. Y. ; A.
Monent, Las Vegas ; V. V. Rogers, Chi-
cago, are at the Palace.
U. S. Attorney E. A. Fiske, came tip
from Albuquerque yesterday. The Unit-
ed States district court business there has
been finished and he will remain in Santa
Fe during tho next two months.
Mrs. Hyde and daughter, Miss Cote,
money ntcesary to construct, and equip come knocked down, and workmen
SALE. New Mexico laws of 1SS9 at theFOR Nkw Mkxican otilre; paper binding,,
sheep binding, (4, In English; 3.3o andIn Spanish.K,AIIjEOjft-I3- .
(Wfntem Division. SALE. ShcrlllB' blank Tax SaleIOR at the otlice of the Daily New
the line is in hand.
The details of the proposition made by
the company to tbe Durango citizens can
not at this time be given, but it is said it
is a liberal one, and will undoubtedly be
accepted. The Durango Herald of Friday
says :
29.
In eBcct J11119 1, luM. TjOR SALE. Blank letters of GuardianshipF and Guardians' Bond and Oath at the office
of the New Mexican Printing company.
"A largo number of onr citizens met ;
vesterdav afternoon at the office of J'rewitt
have yet to be paid for placing them iu
position.
The many remarkable cures Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes are sullicient
proof that it dots possess peculiar curative
powers.
THE STATEHOOD CALL.
lite tnte t'oiiHlltulloiiitl Cunvontiou'e
DflegHtea to Iteaaaenil.lc In August
-- The Kerioltitlon.
Following h a copy of a resolution
fOR SALE. Teachers' blank Register Books
at the oll'icc of the Daih New Mexican.
& Prewitt and listened to a proposition
submitted by Mr. Simar for the construe- - WANTS. MAIJIB IBalso Prof. Coltman, of the Presbyteriantion of a railroad between Durango and
Kico over the route commonly termed
the Rico short line, and also for a broad
guago road betw een Algodones and Du
WANTED. An active man for each section!7ii to J100, to locally represent a
successful New York company incorporated to
supply dry goods, cluthiiii;, shoes, Jewelry, etcto consumers at cost; ulso a lady of tact, salary
J4Q, to enroll members (8.t,UilO now enrolled,
fliA), 000 paid in); references exchanged. EmpireAssociation (credit well rated) lock
box till), N. y.
H A R D W ARE
uinux, KAMWAKD.STATIONS.
BO. 8. NO. 1. 'NO. 2. SO. 1.
U:R5 7:Wp Mr.. Albnqnerque. Arl 11 :V a 3:20a
7:00" 12:10 a .... oolidge 7W0" W'Ofi"
":20" 12:82- - Wiiisrute !6:17" 9:42"
7:56 ' 1:05" allup ftiffl". 9:15"
&' 2:t" .. .Navajo Sptlng!. ..' 3:W" 6:S5"
11:22" 4:lfi" Dolbronk 2 :!."" 5:80"
12:56 p 5:20" Wluslow j 1:10a 4:20"
3:37" 7:.:i3" FltEStalf 11:00" l:.'il"
6:25" 9:40' William 11:40" 12.30p
8:00" p ..Frewott Jin otlou
.j 7 ft'." :
:50" 2:00"
...,I'erbKpringa.... 5:05" 8:10"
11:45" 4 00" Kingman . ... 2:49". 5:42"
2:15a 6:40" Tbe Seedlca '12:20 pi :i:05"
4:11" :23" Kcuiier 10::i2". 1:27a
S:23" 1:113 Daggett 6:03": 27"
1:4b" 2:05" Hanioi 5:40" .p
4:40" I.Y M. jave .Ar! 3:00"
rango. Mr. Simar says his company is
nMt Afifti. tr... luiuinoaa na Hnnn ufl tlio
nconli. of" Dnranco guarantee a certain adopted by tbe New Mexico state cousti
amount of money.' tutional convention just prior to adjourn-
ment in September last :
Resolved, That when this convention
adjourn it shall be to meet at such time as
another meeting may be called by the
president or by any ten members thereof
A committee of nine citizens were ap-
pointed at this meeting to confer with
Durango property owners. Mr. Cook,
the secretary and treasurer, will return to
Santa Fe from Chicago about the middle
of July and take up his headquartersTi.. (t:,. .I.,. .......
Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.
Indian school, this city, arrived in Santa
Fe on Thursday evening's delayed pas-
senger. Tho ladies are on a few weeks'
visit to the family of A. E. Walker, the
gentlemanly clerk of the 1st judicial dis-
trict. Albuquerque Citizen.
The World ICnrtciicd.
The facilities of the present day for the
iroduction of everything that will con-
duce to the material welfare and comforl
jf mankind are almost unlimited and
.hcn Syrup of Figs was first produced
.he world ivas enriched with tlie only
jcrfcct laxative known, as it is the only
cmcdy which is truly pleasing and re-
freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop-
ular it becomes.
by written notice mailed to each member
A. T. GRIGG & CO,,
Dealera in
Furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWARE.
til Kinds of Repairing ni Carpet Wort Atteuded It.
Wagner & Haffner'a Old Stand.
AT WHOLES ALk AND RETAIL
.ir.e. i.B I'q'Bi tl'WPof at least twenty dava previous topany is to be here and all disbursement "gU.l njcetjni,of monies made Santa Fe banks.through , a(Wiri,B7lce wit)l tne llbove the ap.Mr Cook states hat building operations , , d .stenl .
will begin ennultaneouslv at Algodones i' ' '
and at Durango. ' I.os I.vnas, N. M., I
, June, 15, 1SS)0.)
New Store; New Goods;
AT THE OLD STAND.
I aak pleasure la lalltag attention of the publlo to my lUck of
THE 1'Et.OS VAM.E I KOAfJ. I ..,,, I tl,r,it
.,f.,l
by a resolution of the constitutional conSupt. Judy, lute of the Texas & Pacilic,
w ho has charge of construction work on
the Pecos Valley road, states that lie ex
vention assembled !n Santa l"e, N. M., in
September, ISSi), I hereby call a meeting
of said convention to be held at the terri- - Dry Goods and Clothingson the
COSNECTIOSS.
ALBrQCKKQL'F A., T. 4 S. F. KaUtraT lor alt
(rtlnta eaat and south.
PEFSCOTT JUNCTlOn-rreM- ctt A Arlzoua
CeDtral iallav, tor l t.it Hhlpplf 1 1'rv
eott.
B A R8TOW California Southern railway for I.os
Angelen, San niego and other aiutbun Cal-
ifornia points.
MOJAVK onthern Pacific for ?an Franrisro,
Sacramento ana nortbvrL Callforula poiiitn.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
No change la made by sleeping car pafFenger
between Su Franclnco ind Kanraa City, or
Hau Liego and Loa Angelca and Chicago.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore lnactewlble to tonrista, can easily
be it (bid by taking tbla Hoe, via l'ea.--
KprlEga, and a Mae tide thence of but twenty
three ni ilen. Ihlf canon ia tha grandest and
oat wonderful of nature'a work.
Stop Off at Flagstaff
pects to have ten miles of tract laid inside tori(l, it0, in Sunta ,, N M
the next thirty days. Ihe tolsoni Metro- - ,8,h ,lay'0f.Aui,llst ,8!)0 'at 0 0
pohtan of Saturday has this concerning ,he forIloon. j. fkaNCihcoCi
'clock in
anilHAVE,,tho entert.rise in ouestion: President of the Const'al. Con.P.rn.tl.Mri. Ai Alrura'n ornrlinrr nlifni. '
SIMON FILCER
Contractor & Builder.
Cabinet Making of all kinds, and repair-ing done promptly and In a lirstclaas man-
ner; ttllng and repuiring aawe.
Bhop foar doore below Schnepple'eta 'Frlaeo Street
A Clhnatie Suggestion.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Ha chop worn, daatj nor etale good, in Ihe honse; ererythlng le ipank, Ipa
new. I receive goods dally from eastern anctioi a, and am able to and WIXL .ell
Col. OIHey, of the 17th infantry, Fort
Russell, Wyo., is a guest at the Palace
with his wife, and he says he has visited GIVEN BY"
passed through the city last Sundav en
route for tho Pecos river, where they
have taken a contract for the grading of
the first ninety miles of the Pecos Valley
railroad, from a point on the Texas Pa-
cific road to tddy, N. M. Messrs. 15rad-bur- y
& Moore are of Denver, and the
latter is one of the owners of the North
Side addition to this city. They have
entered into heavy bonds to complete
nowhere in the west a city that baa such
perfect climatic attractions as Santa Fe. ttleoalesI, G, Li at eastern price.. Bay, Grain and read a specialty. Good delivered to all parte
of the elty free. Give me call and save money.He thinks were tho proper
efforts made
hundreds of tourists and health-seeker- s
could be induced to come here and spend
J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
News Depot!
ABE COLD.IN THECOTJIRr HOUSE.the summer. Lower San Francisco St.Tlie idea suggested is an excellent one
and Santa reans can well allord to follow
it out. Just think of the harvest that
Denver, Manitou and Colorado Springs
Aad bant tear, drir and wild tnraey In the
Bagnlbttntilne f.rimof He tan Kraiiclwo
Bouatalna; or ltlt tbe tncitnt turns of tba
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
p. B. Bobirsom, General Manager.
W. A . Elf kill, Gen. Taxs. Agti
1
. T. Sraav. Gtn. Agt, AH.aiuerque. N. M.
reat each season by advertiung juaicionsly
their climatic attractions, and santa Feis For Sale and to Rent.
- ESTATE AND OTHER PKOPEBTY.
Tuesday Evn'gjune 24
PROGRAMME :
t Piano Solo- - Cascade Tauer
Mr. 8. Wcdelea.
2 Song, !'' f. J'? He,rt I . Dema
Mr. T. O. Uttlehalee.
3 Song- -It Was Not Thu to Be Abt
Mrs. F. W. Uancy.
far ahead of any of them in point of real
merit, as a comparison of olflcial data will
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Fresh Candles a Speelalty. Plna Olrar.demonstrate. At Colorado Springs alone Tnbamn. Notions. KM.there are now upward of J,U00 eastern
people spending the summer. Many of
these could be attracted here by the right
the work by November 1. Sidney Un-
ion, of New York, will be the president
of this railroad company, whose line
will be extended next year up the
Pecos river to RoBwell and thence
to Ios Cerrillos, where it will in-
tersect the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe at that noint either the present or
next year. This will give the Colorado
people a continuous and almost direct line
via the Santa Fe branch of the Denver &
Rio Grande through the heart of
and into southwestern Texas.
This line traverses one of the richest
agricultural countries in New Mexico, the
Mauzano and l'ecos valleys, and takes in
the mineral belt of southern Santa Fe
county, a section teeming with coal, cop-
per, (sold, silver and turqoise. Great irri-
gating canals have been constructed iu
tbe Pecos valley, which are being ex-
tended so as to put nnder cultivation 400,-00- 0
acres of land. This land is capable of
producing crops of untold wealth. The
Liradbury & Moore grading outfit con-
sisted of a full train of horses, wagons,
and water. Weuid be rented furnished or unfur.ilslied at v -- ry reasnnable rates. Aao three
rooms adjoining, only (15, Several other suites of rooms, otlicea and houses, from 7.G0 to J0 per
month.kind of work. If a few would come and W Eyca Toetl Eni HoLaws or New Mexico FOR BALK. At great bargains, some of the most desirable building sitea In Santa Fe; alsoInnr nri nnn-ha- and twelve acrea clots near canltol bulldlue; also well located six rooms real.build summer homes here, a starter as itwere, others would follow. Real estate denee, stable and ouihouses, one acre of ground in high state ol cultivation, numberless choicemen could allora to laae mis eunjeci in (V.tice, Muiiu ana rinu.'.iMrs. Pn atnu, Mr A. M. Uruualeld andMr. T. G. Uttlehalee.6 Comic 8ong
Mr. K. E. Twitchell.
6 Dm Serenade
Mrs K. W. uianuT and Mr, LtttlehaUa.
bearing fruit ana snane ires, Derriea, aspaiaKus ueu, in i i.ruer; bihu a piot m tana onp.i.na wnun. nmnlno. thronEh to San KrauciBCo street, and about 100 frcteastof nlaia. hulnarbaud.
Uyapepaia.
one oi the very beat locations In the city for improvement with hotel, opera house, etc
7 Violin Solo ...KaffMakes the lives of many people misera Buy at Bottom Prices and Sell at Topble, and often leads to
We know of no remedy for dyspepsia Is the secret of successful real estate speculation. This opportunity (to buy at bottom prices)
Of I MS. i
rvm tJJM
Southeast cor. Plaza,
SANTA FE, - . X, M.
Centrall IvM, htlitlj RtflttM
TERMS $2 per Day
Special Rates by tha week!
occurs but once In a life timer aua is nownereiu ctama re, one oi ine mosi neauuiuuy lo. atea
cities on earth and destined to be the "queen residence cityol tne aouuh west," and the fash -
more successful than Hood's fcarsaparilla.
It acts gently, yet surely and efficiently,
tones the stomach and other organs,
the faint feeling, creates a good
o en-
-' (a BcdoninXove Song ?!"?,""
Mr. Uttlehalee.
9 Quartet-T- he Parting Kiaa Plnautl
MIm. L Creutaburg, Mrs. Clancy.
Mr. Uttlehalee, Mr. Crlchton.
Planlsts-M- rs. G. C. Preston, Mr. B. Wedelee.
Admission, SI.OO.
Ticket! for tale at Irelaafl Drag ftare,!
scrapers and men."
tonable "smmer.reaorv oi ma nation.
GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,
Palao At.i near Court Hos, 8AKTA FK.
appetite, cures headache, and refreshesSOME MORE OF THEM.
With work in progress in Colfax
on the iouthwoetera extension of the J.T. FOR8HA, ProprlAt lti Sen Mexican Office. me DuraeneQ uuuu. vwparilla a fair trail. It will do you good.
